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PELEE AGAIN SWIFT RUIN FOES ON rTWO BISHOPSMINERS ENTOMBED
OF THE WIND

NACE.FUR
WINGS

Town of Goliad in Texas Visi

ted by Tornado, and :Jts

Victims Are More

Than a Hundred

Houston, Tex May 18. Reports re-

ceived here by telegraph and telephone
indicate that the northern or western
portion of the town of Goliad- - has been
swept away by a tornado and that from
50 to 100 persons have been killed. The
long distance operator at Houston was
in connection wi:h' with Goliad at 7
o'clock, but beyond the fact that part
of the fown had been blown away ajid
that miany persons had been killed and
injured no ofher -- particulars were ob-

tainable.
Considerable damage has also been

done at Beeville by high winds. Both
towns are close to the gulf coast, and
all telegraph wires by two routes are
down j

t

Tba Horr'sr Grows
Goliad, Tex., May 19. The loss of Wfe

and destruction of property: by the cy-

clone which struck Goliad yesterday
afternoon is greater than reported in
the earlier dispatches. It is now known
that not less than 125 oeonle in Goliad
and adjacent forming communities were
killed by the storm. More than ninety
bodies have already been removed from
the debris and Identified. The, property
loss will be great. The town has been
thronged with sightseers all day, and
the willing workers have made the
'homeless people comfortable and the
injured victims are, doing well unaervj

AiwntimcTamuM! s
After leaving Goliad the cloud rose

and drd not strike the ground again
until five miles ; out, when it swept a.

IN FIERY
Two HundredivMen Suddenly Cut Off

in the Depths of a
Coal Mine

.:. May l'J. A terrible disa?-Fra-terru- !e,

near Coal Creek,
r.:nc at 5:30 o'clock. Perhaps
.:rt,t wen were Killed in the
;le niiae, two miles west of ther i t o

to" Ttj. Camp states that he is
. th.it 1W nieu were in the mine

. mnv hare been from 250 to
4,1 T . i i--

f cannot determine until
,r".i r .ur is made. Out of

ift only five have been
-- ..j One of these Is still alive.

1...- - .e w:.i u;e.
r;. ii.rn rescued are ueorge an-hea- d

blown off:
IltTower, udbu ut(,ij .

w.m um tnrir-in- . n Aired Enir- -

1 -- b . an. bo was a read man in the
::.. uas blown oat or me entrance

', 'ir.tt camp starea late mis

tu. k :a.c-- J of 179 contract miners
v'uj t. torr l Kraterville mine Wis

t I 1 1 r raiu uv v... ...w.v -

t-- r who worked tn the mine wo.uu
T.r'hai'y bring the number np to 230.

n.en iiifinel in tfcc mme ana De--

ii Whlttcn and ten Tar old son;
X.. lKrrcll aud fifieen year oM on:
Jjha Aiko-- N and two sons; James
.;lK-ir- . 1. lvter Childress. laiam

j-- i Emitter, Edward SuirtteT.... . . . . j 1 f t: W
.i--

ie A 1 Kins, iwya aukius. nn
Miller. Hen fcuarp. ai- -

M , - i: oe
. rv

Ira Ilijrhtower. Aoomas
I:r.ry. R '. ort Prince, Jame 5. ITer,

i::.-.:- Tri.-- . Itoscoe Hradlor. u- -

-- 1 I'r - llcr. Thornton 31cGoee,

M?rrar. William Mnrray. Marlon u-i- r,.

Iti Wilson. Mandj , Webber,
l: tn Smith. Carl Discern. Sam Di- -

i
-.. re Dlticern. James line.
JAi White. Wallyer White Banme

fX Scit IInJon. Smith. Jamea
irrsitarer and Geore AdfciM. '

..vi fr? the exslosion a DaTtT wai
organize! anistarted in the mines to
lire Lre. The party wa onao:e to
fj core tasa ow yaroa on awuuu v

Stanly Countv Bond Case
; Gets Intoupre

'
TO BE ELECTED

Provision Made for the Train-

ing of Sunday School

Teachers ;

Dallas. Tex.. May 19.--Spe- cial. An
attempt was made today to pass a
resolution recommending . that there
should be no election of bishops at this
general conference on account of the
excited state of feeling over tne wax
claim matter. The resolution was de-fjit-Ai

hT Inrcrp vte. . A. resolution
to elect three bishops instead of two
was defeated. -

The election of two bishops and con--
nectlon-a- l offices was fixed tor next
Thursday. "

.
'

.
Jiishop Hargrove pTesentea .

- khw
in which he gave some reasons why he
thought ihat he should be placed on
the' retired list. The Sunday School
board presented a eport whose every
section was adoptea. A main 'feature
nf a ia th Tvrn vision for the
election by the Sunday School bo&xKof
a director or annoay acnooi rasmuiw
for-teacher- This is the first niove-lYv-mf

m a A a tw nnv rolJcirm lnnmina- -

tion for the training of Sunday School
teachers.

The latter part of the morn'iig ses--

the reason why the minority report of
tne committee on puonsning iuierct
was not printed as was ordered by the
conference. The fact waa revealed that
Stahlman's talk about suing for libel
had so worked upon the fears of the
printers of Dallas that not a ingle

establishment would undertake
the publication. The disenrsion was
cut short by a motion to adjourn.

CHARLOTTE'S

FESTIVE DAY

Shipp Monument to Be Un

veiled This Morning.

Other Attractions :
Charlotte, N. C. May 19.-5pe-cial.

The program for the big twentietu of
May celebration tomorrow now stands es
follows:
.Military will form in line at the city

hall at 9:30 a. m., and guests who are
attending celebration will meet at
Manufacturers' club a few minutes later,
and carriages bearing guests will form
in line.

. The procession will move from? the
county court .house . at 10 a. tn., and

vt iWlll- - be urfvelledthe Shipp - yoi:mt
aTT10:oO. he orator f the roccasioa
is CoL J. P. Thomas of Columbia, who
will be introduced by Mr. Earl Sloan of
Charleston. Masters W. E. and lrablua
Shipp will unveil the monument at the
.conclusion of oration.

Other attractions' will be the W
ball game, hope

racing at 2:30 at Latta Park, reception
to Daughters of the American Revolu-
tion, lecture by Rev. Sam Jones and
other features.

This is the 127th anniversary of Meck-ii.nfitr- ff

Titvlnrnt-iriT- i of Indenendence.
The closing exercises of the Charlotte

public schools took place toniyntan io

the literary address being 'delivered l..
Bishop ltondtnaier 01 y lusum-oaicu- i.

Admission was strictly by invitation. .
,

NEGRO RELIGION

Dr. McGonriigle Describes It

as Only Emotional
New York, May 19. Home missions

with special reference to the work
among the cokred race in the eouth was
tjie subject of discussion at today's
meeting of the General Assembly of the
Pieebytersan church, which id now in
conference in this cify.

The report of the freeman's commit-

tee was read at the opening of the ses-

sion this morning by Rev. S. A. Mar-

tin. It showed that 17,000 negro chil-

dren were being educated in the sautli
by the Presbyterian church . and 18,000
children were being cared for.

Dt. Conway,-- secretary of the board
e Jwmtia missions, made an appeal for

more funds, which were at present in-

adequate for the work.
In an impassioned address Rer. Dr.

McGomiigle said the negro was emo-

tional but not religions, and that only
the Catholic and Presbyterian churche
were doing any real work of value.
Evangelists, he said, would preach on
Sunday of the sulphurous hell, but dur-th- f

week the negro would return to
his ways of sin, again permitting hie
sex passion and gaming spirit to run
riot. He said that the church was only
supported by politics and money raised
by excursions.

.

ARM SAWED OFF
. e

Sidney Ellis Reported in a Se-

rious Condition i
nr:,frtTi.RilTn. N.- - C. Mav 19. Ste--

cial. Sidney Ellis, aged 21 years, lost
his right rm today while working at
H saw . mill near Clemmonsvllle. He
had his nana on a large saw, ieu it

otnhincr hi rlothinc ana arm.Mai tvru, n -

the result being that the young tnan s
clothing was torn on. uis conaiuon is
reported to te serious. -

m

death, of Mrs. Rebecca Rominger, a na--

days agl at Columbus,-Ind.,- - aged 08
years. While a resident of this dty
before the war the husband drove a
coach between reensboro and Salem.

7 1 VICIOUSLY ACTIVE

Tre me ndous Eruption s Seen
1 from Three Vessels

- ; OffShore
Fort de' France, May 19. At 6 o'clock

this morning the Sun correspondent' pro-
ceeded hence for ItlL. Pierre on board the
steamer Estafette. accompanied by-M- r.

Joseph Haven, American commercial
agent at St. Kitts, and Mrs. Haven.
Mount Pelee was 'very active, and noke
and ashes throwh'from the volcano were
visible for the entire distance from Fort
de - France to the ruined city. When
the Estafette reached, Carbet, a suburb
of - St Pierre, the endaa-me-s there
stopped the steamer, declaring that it
was unsafe for her to venture nearer
to the volcano.

After a short etpp the Estafette pro-
ceeded,, followed by the Si'ger Con-verin- a,

which had-- a party o ,1a borers
on board 'Who were to be employed in
destroying,, the bodies of victims. As
these laborers landed there was a tre-
mendous 2 eruption, and they returned
with all possible speed to the dredger,

Immediately those on the after deck
saw aooux nrty rugmves on tne oeaou.
The eruption subsiding for" a " time, the
Estafette j steamed close in shore with
the object of taking the fugitives on
board.' I
, 'Abaut fihis time the American naval
tug for Joe purpose of receiving
the bodiei of the American and British
consuls fThe party went ashore and
short hr? after the British cruiser Inde-
fatigable arrived in the midst of a heavy
rain' storm. Before the cruiser could
be anchored there were several tremen
dous eruptions. The .signt was a tern- -

Die 011;. JLua iuuiauj!aii; iujuici.,h:'j
nroeedeid-ou- t to sea with the Eetnette
following her. The Potomac cast loose
and steamed slowly southward, blowing
her whistle continuously. The fatigue
party from her ran along the beach and
a Doai irom tne .rotomac was seni ajuwre
to pick them up.

immense quanuties 01 ,iava were iaii--
1 n fr in H-- coa rt tha. n rrth WI1T1 Tld

the clouds of ashes were miles in ex-

tent. Those on the Estafette lost sight
01 tne fotomac in tne gioom, out suu-senuen- dv

she and the Indef aricable were
seen together a considerable distance
out to sea, apparently waitmg to mate
another attempt to land.

ReuiUsi of CBnl Prcatla Found
Fort de. France, May 19. The Ameri- -

can and English officers who have been
searching. the ruins of St. Pierre for the
bodies of the United States and British
consnls and - their families have found
the .remains of Mr. Prentis, the Ameri-
can representative, nd ithe members of
his family, - They will - be brought to
Fort' de France, where Mr. .Prentis will
be buried with military "honors. -

" hilMs anddaVis ;
-

r

Complaint of Mrs. Davis

About Her Husband's
.

r Treatment
New York, May 19. Among the col-

lection of autograph letters belonging
to the late Gen. Adam 'Badeau, which
is being auctioned nightly at John An
derson. Jr.'s, West Thirtieth street,
was. according to catalogue, a letter
frnm Mrs. Jeff erson IiavTs to Gen. Grant
written invlS65, to complain of the pet- -.x ..a 1 U n Aty tyranies exercisea over uer uusuauu.
when in prison, by Gen. Miles. In the
catalogue this letter appeared as num-

ber SO on the list with the following
description:

"Letter to Grant on behalf of her
husband, then in prison. He is torment-
ed by a series of petty tyrannies exer-

cised- over him by the man . now in com-

mand. Complains that Gen. Miles
makes a spectacle of him for his (Miles)
lady friends. Not liking to be made a
spectacle of, he retired to his quarters
when the females pursued him. Please,
Gen. Grant, go down, to Fortress Mon-

roe and change Gen. "Miles for an older
and kinder man if he is not spared to
me I have no hope of keeping the wolf
from my children's door. Little hope
has lighted me through the valley of the
shadow of death into which I seem to

Lhave walked."
A reporter visited the auction m tne

afternoon, asking permission to make a
copy of the letter. He was told that it
would be --necessary to get tne owner
permission.

CEN. HUGHES WANTS

AN INVESTIGATION

xvm cjh !n erfin. Mav l9. During the
tto.m: inirMt?2.qtimi before the Sen--

ate committee today a, letter was read
1 tti,a. ntrintr that- he

from tjenwii nus" -

tSvotv nrHirr for the "water
cure" and saying nhat if such a charge
was made he wanted the fullest inves
tigation of it.

Corporal Richard Obern, formerly of
he Twenty-sixt- h volunteer infantry,

. ...SJ 4-- .nalni, tl-l- "nTfltflT CUr fld--

ministered. At Iloilo 4ie said three offi-

cers, Major Cook, Captain McDonald

and Lieutenant .tiumDer 01
u ;n rtatl . at a reception,

took off their coats, seized some of tne
rjative women and insiea "P"",1;
dancing with them, much to the disgust

of the women wiho were above the peas-

ant class. He said he was not on good'

terms witk his captain. He also saM

that at one place a woman with two
children was burned to death --in a bam-ho- o

fhack when the troops were burn-

ing the twvn. "Dumdum,". or explosive

bullets, he stated, were issued to the
troops in the regular way aim um
r. i: nrum wei-- a "nnwriitten

American Liberaiitv

nath thTomrh the country for nearly
two miles,' demolishing a jtuxnber of
houses occupied by negro families ano
killing seven people. j N v

According to reports received here the
cyclone was one of a number of storms
whicTi swept over various sections of
the State yesterday. At Sap Marcos,
Lockhart, Gharco. Mission Valley, Ken-
nedy, Yorktown and many other towns,
buildings were destroyed.

The Doatlt !!( Ineresa
Dallas; Texas, (May 19. Communica-

tion in a limited! way by telephone was
established this afternoon between Dal-
las and Goliad. The .reports given out
confirmed the worst that came from
near by points last night as o the hor-
ror of the cyclone. The dead approxl-mate- s

1G0. of whom 00 persons axe
white and 100 negroes. The , injured
number more than two . hundred Tha
town is one vast morgue, hospital and
undertaking establishment.

More than 100 buildings of various
kinds were torn down and to pieces by
the wind in and around the historic old
town. The extent of the disaster Is pro-tortionat-

as great as that at Galves- -'

ton two years ago, taking population'
and other comparative conditions into
consideration.- -

The people are wild with grief, as
almost every home has either dead or'
injured in its midst. The bodies of
many of the victims are terribly
mangled' and disfigured. Of the injured
it is estlaiaied that from twenty to
thirty will die. The property loss will
reach one million dollars. '

The United States government mili-

tary post, Fort Sam Houston at San
Antonio, sustained a loss estimated at
fiEty thousand dollars. Much damaga
was also uone-- at surrounding towns.
The Storm was one of the most wide-

spread ever known In Texas. It ex-

tended to almost every part of the
State, covering an area nearly six hun-

dred miles square.

sect that has made 'its appearance in.
tht strawberry ., sectlon.fr. Thomas
.will harre .t: specimens of-- ' the " Infected
plaints shipped ihere at oricfe-?'- v l- -

CongTessmaa Klu-tt-a was admitted to
the practice of law in the Supreme
Court of the United, States today.

The fight over the selection of a site
for the new public building at Eliza-

beth City hasNrewiked in, triumphs for
all factions, hut-th- e die will be cast
when' the public buildings piU goes to
conference. The advocates of the pres-

ent site scored before the House com-

mittee, but last week the Senate com-

mittee on public buildings tacked an
amendment 'on to the bill, which is fa-

vorable to those citizens of Elizabeth
City who want a new location for the
building. After the bill as amended
passes the Senttte, which' it will do, the
conference comes and then there will
be & renewal of the fight.

Congressman Small is watching the
'

sundry civil) bill now in conference,
which appropriates $200,000 for the In- -'

vestlgatlon of undercurrents and arte-

sian well supplies. The bill originally
carried an appropriation of $100,000 for
this work, and it was to be confined to
the arid land region. Congressmas
Small showed "the Importance of, con-

ducting these investigations In the east
era sections otthe Atlantic States an4

the appropriation was doubled. .Ther
is some slight oppoltlon to the amend-

ment, but Congressman Small is using

his best efforts In behalf of the project.
He has oeen assured by Mr. Wolcott of
the geological survey, that the Investi-

gations will be made m North Oar Una
if the increase m tne appropriation is al-

lowed to stand. i."he bill also provides
for the measurement of streams to

horse Dower. The collection of
tM information will be of great value
to the State front an Industrial stand
point.

All the 'Democratic members of the
North Carolina delegation voted for
the amendment to the naval appropria-
tion bill, which provides for the con-

struction of war vessels in the govern-

ment navy yards. The majority of the
Republicans broke ranks and supported
the amendment, of which Congressman
W. W. Kitchin Is the author, but he
was not here today and so Roberts of
Massachusetts offered it.

Among the North Carolinians here to-

day are Capt. Charles Price, of Salis-

bury; ex-Jud- 'x. B. Womack, Dr. D.
H. Abbott, Claude M. Bernard and Hill
E. King, of Raleigh; Trank Koonce, of
Onslow; Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Tuttle, of
Goldsboro; W. W. Clark, of New Bern;
O. F. Wood, of Charlotte; Alex. Long,
of Rockingham.

T f I '

Mr. Carl Stone Dead
Mr. Carl VanDeron Stoihs, youngest

son of the late Mr. J. L. Stone, died at;
the residence, 'of his mother, ' corner'
Blount and Pace streets, at 11 o'clock),
lKt nlffht. He was only HI six days.
death resulting from peritonitis. He
wa a voune an of excellent character.
He leaves a mother, Mrs. J. L. Stone,
three sisters, Misses Esther E., Lillian
E. and Pearfr G. Stone, and two broth-
ers, Mr. Cecil" G and Virgil P. Stone. ;

Funeral will take place at 6 o'olock this
'

afternoon from the rrtd' Burial 1st

0akw ftr 7 "

the slate harln fallen In the main path,
and also on - account of the stifling
smoke and gas end very excesslTe heat.
The latter indicates that tne mine may
be burning.

It is three miles from the mouth of
the mine to the point "where the men
were at work, and this distance will
haTe to be traversed to set to them.
Upheavals of earth, coal and elate will
hare to! be excavated in order to reach
the objective point. Experienced miners
say that if the miners are alive they will
more than likely die from the effects of
fire damp before they can be rescued.

As none have been rescued from the
location of the explosion and volumes
of smoke are issuing from the atr shafts
there is little doubt that most If not all
of the men are dead .

"William iMorjfan was the only man
taken out alive, but he remain uneon-sclou- s

and no one has been found to ex-

plain exactly how the accident hap-

pened. Morgan is an Englishman with
one leg, who --has been tn 'the mining
business fifty years and Is a pioneer In
the coal district

Knoxville undertakers sent over one
hundred coffins to Coal Creek tonight
and will ship more tomorrow morning.
InMcations are thct it will be' two or
three days before many of the dead can
be reached.

As nightfall came on over 1.000 grief
stricken men, women and children, rela-

tives of. the victims, gathered about the
moulh of the mine anxiously waiting for
any information from the rescuers with-

in. The pangs of hunger affected them
not, and there will be few closed eyes
In Coal Creek tonight.

Most of the miners were married and
lived at Coal Creek and Briceville, or
In the hnmble cottages between. Sev-

eral of them leave families In almost
penniless condition, and while nearly one
thousand dollars have now been sub-

scribed fortheir relief outside aid will
not be refused.

The mine where today's accident oc-

curred had two entrances, a wile apart
at FraTerville and Thistle. They met
at a point six thousand feet in. and over
three hundred men were generally em-

ployed, although -- the Thistle side had
partially been abandoned. The property

owned' by the Coal Creek Company,
of which Maj. E. C Camp of Knoxville
is president. The mine "was opened n
1872 end --wae considered. afe ,

T ,w fnmmtiis nn' It. A. sniff
Ictt wiU 4jake on,. of. theJ
Cause I l lie "murui tt
ble. Eugene' Merrill. - representing the
American Federation of Labor, has also
reached Coal Greek to make an .inspec
tion

the Occasion
the refugees. 1 returned on the cruiser
Suchet Saturday.

"The territory between St. Pierre and
Precheur Is completely ravaged for culti-

vation. Grand Kiviere is buried in cin-

ders. The large properties at MacoutM
and Basse Pointe are in good condition.
The small properties in Lorrain have
been damaged. The people are quiet
and brave. Distribution of fbodV has
been'made to the victims at Grande Ri-

viere, Macouba, .basse Pointe and Lor-

rain. "

--The ;wlnd changed today and the
volcano is vomiting quantities of cinders
in the southern communes. Loud re-

ports were heard at Carbet.
"I have appointed a commission to ex-

amine the demands made by survivors
,( f.mUip who have dlsippeared at St.

Pierre. I A search is being made undsr
the inspction of th police for vaiuaDics,
which, if recovered, will be placed In
the care of the police and handed to the
proper owners."

The steamship St. ' Germain, which
arrived ! at Havre today, brought the
last mail from (Martinique prior -- to the
eruption. A general tone of melancholy
and fear fills the letters. A young wo-

man writes to Dr. Pecheven of Mar-

tinique,! who is at present in Paris:
"'If death awaits me I shall go in a

large company. Will it be by fire or
asphyxiation? Whatever God wills, you
shall have my. last thoughts. Tell the
news to Brother Robert. Say that we
are etill in this world. This will not
be true when this letter reaches you."

Boger Portel writes under date "of

midday, May 3:
"What does tomorrow reserve for n?

a flood of lava, a rain of stones, asphyx-
iation by gas or some overwhelming
deluge?- - fo one can tell.'.'

Ttmvr Trk KelUf Fnnd
New JTbrt, May 19. Today's sub-

scriptions to. the Martinique and St.
Vincent relief lund brought , the total
np to $95,000. .Gustav H. Schwab, who
is chairman of tne associated committee,
in eharge of the relief fund, said today:

Ve will not stop subscriptions until
we hear from either the government or

Corwlne,who Isour own agent, Mr.
now on his way to the islands, that
further relief ie not needed."

'
2- -3

Ferry Bt Taebt rllld
New iYork. Mar 19.--Te. Staten

Wand ferry boat MiddletoAtn wan In

collision wfti the steam yacht Atteen

this morning. The ferry boat, cabin
was badlv damaged, and J. Aer-t-.

x-- ,t-- Ttri rr'i ion. Staten Island,
tba Middle town, wasa pa.nr,

killed. . ' --'.

Wilkes Case ; on. the Same

Footing Order in South

.Dakota CaseSenator
Fairbanks Makes

a Statement

BT THO.V1I J. PEHCB
Washington, May 19. Special. The

Supreme Court of the United States to-

day granted the application for a writ
of certiorari in the Stanly county bond

case. Following, this application was

made for a writ . of certiorari in the

Wilkes county bond case. The two

actions are in many respects similar,
and it would appear that both counties
are to have another day court.

In the case of Pattern vs. the Rail-

road, from Buncombe, the courtjlenied
the application for a writ of certiorari

Soon after the court convened Chief
Justice Fuller announced, that an order
had been issued in the case ot the State
of South Dakota vs. North Carolma
with reference to the takingof testimony.

' who may oeAnv competent person
w .11 T to the action

fsgau1horedlolmony. Both
sides shaU agree as to the toe and

testimony, which shallof taking:
Se October 1st. The evidence
must be filed with the courtly Octo-

ber 13th. .... u
The r investigation 01 uuo

against Postmaster Mullen of Ohar-lott-e,

whose nomination has been tied
up in i the. Senate for several months,
is to be forced to a final decision. Sen-

ator Pritchard saw Senator Simmons
todav and informed him of his desire

the case settled once for all.
Senior Simmons said that he would

totherequest
. . . 1 .iU. tind . fiirmmon tile--

witnesses inyfi'snu'"!
at race. This iMgreeaWe

t hh nnn r ritca iiuiitii milsenator "v v :
information as tosoon have positive

Mullen s conauut "
The witnesses will be summoned this
week. ; v oii-ma- n of thesenator r airuauna, "

Senate eommittee JvnJmmade a statement -
the North Carolina amendments that
were made to the House public building
bill. The statement, was made at the
request of senator rnicumu.
Fairbanks Sys:" '

"Senator Pritchard spoke to me over
and over again about the North Carolma
amendments, and it was by reason of

in the matter that theyhis interest ; ,
were added to tne diu. - j--

i " :
simply' at his request. I promlsed Seti.

ator Pritchard before he left.the - city
that. the amendments would be looked
aftw tand told him that I thought

would be glad to comply
withXuest. It was M"""
for SenafoT Pritchard to be here.

Senator Pritchard receiv a telegram
today stating that Mrs. Pritchard was

. fromr :,7 alooTom
Resident W. W, Fuller, of the North
Carolina soc ety in New xork. wnng

the banquet tomorrow
S St "and itVas his intention to go

, "v, j imniYivM he will
unless Jirs. x
not be able to. go to York, but
wiU leave for home. Mr. FJuller said

present would be ft

whisJ dl"annointment to the North Oaro--

le Senate confirmed thi afternoon
the nomination of Patrick J. Obrien to be
postmaster at Durham.

Mrs4 Simmons was taken to the Oar-fief- d

Aospital ln this cify Sunday. Her
condition has not improved.

On eressman Thomas saw the Secre-

tary of Agriculture today, and he prom-fee- d

to 'make aa investigation of the in

Equal .to
The President Recommends

Suspension of Collecting

Funds for Martin-

ique Sufferers

u j:nr.. May 10. The following
rer-i-n-? nas jiven out at the White

li us toOay:
-- Or. Saturl.iy, immediately on reclv-Cvi-- il

Aymes dispatch, the Presl-- 1

.: i -- . :1 the Secsetaries of War and
Nsvy t iiujiire and report as to the
t.--j oali:i.n of cffalrs in Martlnlqus

-- i St. Vincent. These reports will be
t ie public as soon as received. All
t- -- :;iii;of and all the money sub-.- .:

el have been urgently
but. until further information

i- - !..-iv- cl. it ;s df?meil lHst that the
vci..t of subscriptions be suspended."

Al deeded for SIX ITIoalbs
V.s.ain5ton, May 19. Secretary Hay

rVvl the following cablegram this
xu.irains from Consul S. A. MacAlister,

t Barla-'.oes- . W. I., dated today:
"Sixteen Lnndred deaths . St. Vln-s- t:

4.i destitute. Immediate wants
ipMe.l. AM needed for six months.

Ti;:. authentic."
The Navy department received-- the

f".)ring dispatch from Commander
McLean of the Cincinnati, tinted Fort
c I'rnr.ce. May 19:

"Water barge not needed. thes and
tnkanie dart falling thickly here. Now

' thick fog; decks covered,"
The Potomac is reported to have

readied St. Lucia Saturday.

raetkl Report rrm friartlalq-- i
I'aris. May 19. M. Decrals, minister

if the coloDles, has received the follow
zs dispatch from Acting Governor

Huerre of Martinique, dated Fort de
.Fr-nc- e. Sunday:
' 'Iatrnctions have been given to for

yon duplicate reports of the dis-t:inti-o:i

of relief supplies. I have in-forc-

the inhabitant that- - pnivlsloas
expected on the United; States naval

Tsel Dixie and the steamships Fonta-wil- e

and Madlana. I shaU exempt the
arcofs from duties as I have done" In

former consigiu&ents. Capt. Hugh. J.
l:.izl!er, an American officer. Is ex-t- o

srrlve aboard the Dixie to
the distribution of supplies. It

hitherto been unnecessary to make
aoner grnnts to the victims, but food

teen distributed with incomparable
"ouon by the maxor and relief com-KU- e.

.Xani occupied hi giving work to

He once nauiea x resiaeni dnurewdn- - executKiu. j.c v.

and upset the coach on the trip, but j to take no prisoners," which ere
without serious restiHs. Mr. Rominger rrie(j out in one campaign,,
died . .

' " - - "
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